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1. INTRODUCTION
The interaction of climate and topography in mountainous regions is
dramatically expressed in the spatial distribution of glaciers and snowcover.
Monitoring existing alpine glaciers and snow extent provides insight into the
present mountain climate system and how it is changing, while mapping the
positions of former glaciers as recorded in landforms such as cirques and
moraines provide a record of the large past climate change associated with
the last glacial maximum. The Andes are an ideal mountain range in which
to study the response of snow and ice to past and present climate change.
Their expansive latitudinal extent offers the opportunity to study glaciers in
diverse climatic settings from the tropical glaciers of Peru and Bolivia to the
ice caps and tide-water glaciers of sub-polar Patagonia.
SAR has advantages over traditional passive remote sensing
instruments for monitoring present snow and ice and differentiating moraine
relative ages. The cloud penetrating ability of SAR is indispensable for
perennially cloud covered mountains. Snow and ice facies can be
distinguished from SAR's response to surface roughness, liquid water
content and grain size distribution. The combination of SAR with a
coregestered high-resolution DEM (TOPSAR) provides a promising tool for
measuring glacier change in three dimensions, thus allowing ice volume
change to be measured directly. The change in moraine surface roughness
over time enables SAR to differentiate older from younger moraines.
Polarimetric SAR data have been used to distinguish snow and ice
facies (Shi et al., 1991) and relatively date moraines (Forster et al., 1992).
However, both algorithms are still experimental and require ground truth
verification. We plan to extend the SAR classification of snow and ice
facies and moraine age beyond the ground truth sites to throughout the
Cordillera Real to provide a regional view of past and present snow and ice.
The high resolution DEM will enhance the SAR moraine dating technique
by discriminating relative ages based on moraine slope degradation (Bursik,
1991).
2. 1993 FIELD CAMPAIGN
The 1993 South American AIRSAR campaign acquired data at four
sites in the Peruvian and Bolivian Andes. TOPSAR data was acquired at all
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sites.Threeof thefour sites,theQuelccayaIceCap,theCordilleraBlanca,
bothin Peru,andtheCordilleraReal,Bolivia weretargetedfor their
numerousmodernglaciersandPleistoceneglaciallandforms.Thefourth,
Potosi,Bolivia waschosenfor its well preservedmultiplemorainesand
alluvial outwashplains. TheCordilleraRealwaschosenastheground
truthsitebecauseof theeasyaccessto its glaciers.
Groundtruthdatawereacquiredon twoglaciersin theCordillera
RealduringtheAIRSAR flight. Thetwoglaciersresideonadjacent
mountainsof theCordilleranorth-eastof LaPaz. Werecordedthe
following datafrom theChacaltayaglacier:surfaceroughnessprofiles,
snowdepthtransacts,andsnowpit profilesof density,temperature,grain
sizedistribution,andwetness.Measurementsweretakenon two days
previousto theflight, thedayof theflight andthedayaftertheflight.
Metrologicaldatawererecordedon theflight dayandthefollowingday.
Frenchcollaboratorsfrom ORSTOMtooka setof similarmeasurementson
theirresearchglacier,the Zongoglacier,duringtheAIRSARflight. Four
comerreflectors(manufacturedin Bolivia)weredeployedandtheir
positionsdeterminedwith GPSonandaroundtheChacaltayaglacierfor co-
regestation.TheentireCordillerawasimagedwith six swaths,five parallel
tothemountainrangeandoneoblique,optimizingtheviewinggeometryof
thetwo neighboringgroundtruthglaciers.
During thetwo weeksaftertheSARflight wecollectedsamples
from originalsurfacesof morainebouldersatseveralocationsin the
CordilleraRealandatthePotosisitefor 36C1cosmogenicraydating. This
will providenumericaldatesfor theSARderivedmorainechronology.
3. ANTICIPATED RESULTS
Themeasuredsurfaceroughnessanddielectricproperties(snow
wetness,grainsizedistributionanddensity)of thesnowandicewill be
usedto interpretthepolarizationsignaturesobtainedfromdifferentsnow
faciespresenton theglaciers.Wewill alsomapthesnowfaciesboundaries
on thetestglaciersandextrapolatetheseresultsto glaciersthroughouthe
Cordillera. We anticipatethisresearchwill providethegroundwork for
establishinga threedimensionalbaselinefor futuremonitoringof annual
snowlineandglacierpositionsoveraregionalsetting.ThisDEM will be
usedfor comparisonwith ourpresentdigitizedtopographyandSPOT
derivedDEMs. ThehighresolutionDEM derivedfrom TOPSARcombined
witharegionalmorainechronologywill allowdetailedglacier
reconstructionandicevolumecalculationsfor knowntimesduringthe
Pleistocene.TheAIRSARcoverageof theCordilleraRealwill overlapwith
a SIR-C/X-SARsiteprovidinganinstrumentandtemporalcomparison.
Datafrom thePatagonianSIR-C/X-SARsupersitealongwith asimilar
groundcampaignwill allowadirectcomparisonof polarimetricSAR
responseto highelevationtropicalglaciersandmid-latitudelow elevation
glaciers.
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